To

The Public Information Officer
(Sri Pankaj Dalal) (Sr, Dy. G.M (PMS)
Power Grid Corporation of India Limited
Sampriti Nagar, Nari Ring Road
Po: Uppal Barhi, Nagpur (Maharastra)
Pin-440026, Ph-28418484-0712.

Sub:- Request for furnish the Information Under the right to information Act-2005.

Sir,

Kindly be furnish the following information under the right to information Act-2005 within the 75 hours given as follows:-

1. To whom Work Order of garden in grid premises (Urga-Bhaiisma Road at chattisgarh) was being awarded & details of home address of the contractor kindly be endorsed to me.
2. Work Order Number & date of commencing of garden maintenance work if any may kindly be confirmed.
3. How many labourers were engaged for the garden work for the year 2018-19 and for the year 2019-20 ? Please be informed.
4. By whom labour payment certificate are usually issued to the contractor & the full name of site Enginner may kindly be informed.
5. The Security personnel of main gate (power Grid Bhaiisma Road, C.G.) took any signature from the garden contractor & his laboures in gate register at the time of ontoring while visiting the site to look after work. Certify copy of visiting dates & signature may kindly be furnished.
6. The aforesaid garden contractor (Sri Sukla) engaged outsider labourers avoiding former Male & female workers for his own gains. Please bc furnish the provision if any in contract to curtail the employment of local female workers & engaged outsider by the contractor.
7. The total number of risk cover insurance, safety shoe, medical facilities for skilled/ unskilled/ semi skilled labourers arranged by the contractor if any details may kindly be informed.
8. Whether the former garden workers are paid their P.F., balance final wages, the details of payment please be informed.
9. Whether the power grid management ( Urga – Bhaiisma , C.G.) regularly informed the Regional Labour commissioner (Central) Torwa Bilaspur C.G. Pin-495001 about the awarded contract to the contractor in the premises of power grid corp. Ltd.
It is therefore requested before your good-self to kindly be informed to this undersigned the above information within 75 hours related with life & liberty & public interest. I herein enclosed the postal Order of amounting Rs. 10/- vide no-JF-571.38 dated-27-6-2019.

Dated, 07.11.2019

Yours Faithfully
Tapan Kumar Chakraborty
Kukricholi Village, Main Road
Po: Bhaisma, Dist: Korba
Pin – 495674, M. No. 9630917691